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DEAR FRIEND WAYNE, 

December 22, 1978 

I do appreciate your recent letter of Dec'3llber 16, 1978, which arrived the 
fore part of this week. Thank you for the information you shared with me, includ
ing the WTS Re@. stration list on N0 vember 3-4, 1978, at Mt. Vernon, Ohio. I thru ght 
the registration m:ight also incluG.e the institution represented, but I see that it 
d.oes not. Dia Mt. Vernon NC have a registration list separate from yours (or WTS) --
however i:h at is not important so you 8.o not need. to botl-i.e'l" to anmver that question. 
I was merely curious about the aifference in your total (182). and that reported by 
Davia Cubie (219). It may be that he was counting the number of tickets sold for 
the Fricia:y n:ight banquet -- which is a:J>vays larger than the number registered.. 

Thank you for the new price list for WTS Journals. You sta.teti tha.t "sets 
will be $12.50 •••• The set will inclule 14 volumes only." Our J.ANUARY INTERTERM 
begins on Tuesaay, January 9, 1979 .. Goa ·willing, anci I will be teaching the course 
on "The Theology of John Wesley." That is an intensive session of four weeks. 
Two questions have arisen in my mind: (1) I'll be displaying the 'NTS Journals 
at fue outset of the course. Only l3 volumes of the WTS Journal is now available. 
Whe:t do I charge for the 13 volumes? Or are they now to be sold as 14 volumes 
per set (with the understanding there will be two issues under volume 14)? Larry 
\'foci conjecture« th at volume 14 will be ready in February, but the January Inter
term will be over then. If there are two issues for volume 14, a.re the two is
sues to be sold for $1.00,, or $1.00 ~r issue? I w01 lci prefer to sell the stu
dents what is now available (13 volumes), with information about volume 14 (cost 
per iss,ue) if a!li when the issues are available. (2) My second question re-
lates to Student Merrberships: If a student joins tfTS after January 1, 1979, 
will he or she be entitled to only volume 14 (with perhaps two issues)? Is that 
correct? In that case I need to know how much the other 13 volumes would cost 
a student who is bemming a member of WTS after January 1. I do not like to 
bother you with those questions, b.rt; these are pract :ioal matters one faces when 
giVing a 11 plug" fbr the sale of i:h e Journals ar.d for student membership in WTS. 
I wi:ill very much appreciate yru r clarifi<Jltion. 

At the prayer breakfast at the church early this moring, Dr. Tom Carruth of 
our ATS faculty asked me if I had read the news report of the WTS Conference, 
including news about Bob .Lyon's paper. My copy has not yet oome. He said a member 
of the Asl:ury College faculty had read it and\ wondered. why ATS coul<i ha:ve such a 
persoo. on our faculty vbo holds t:OOse views. ~ I mention t1is to alert you to 
that news i tern -- rel)orted, he saia, in CHRISTIANITY TODAY. I do not see the 
issue here in our seminary library. He saii it was tlid latest issue -- whichever 
that is. 

I hope the CALDNELLS have a very blessed HOLIDAY SEASON -- snd beyond, always. 

p.s. I am enclos.ng i:he 7 pages for 
WTS Registration -- and my thanks 
t.tgai n! w. m.a. 

Cordi. ally, in~ ... s~v!our's Name, 

~ 
WrLLIAM M. ARNETT 

P. 0 . BOX 6 
trlJ.MORf, KY. 4039() 


